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Petersbourg, September j , 2V. 5. 

T H I S Morning ar^ Account was re
ceived here from Felt-Marshal La
cy, that he had obtained a com
pleat Victory, with the Forces un

der his Command, over the Swedes com
manded by General Wrangel, near Wilman
strand, after a bloody and obstinate Battle, 
which began the 3d Instant about Two 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and continued till 
near Nine in the Evening. 1 •.at the Russian 
Army consisted of about 14000 Men, and 
that of the Swedes of 11000: That the 
Right Wing of the latter was posted under 
the Fortress of Wilmanstrand, and the Left 
on a Hill, so that when the Attack began, 
the Russian Grenadiers were equally exposed 
to the Field Pieces on one Side, and the Can
non on the other ; but they went on with 
so much Resolution, that they dislodged the 
Swedes from their Post on the Right, but 
it was more disputed on the Left, till the 
Felt-Marshal went thither and ordered his 
Troops to attack the Swedes in Front, whilst 
he posted himself at the Head of a Party os 
Dragoons, which from the Beginning he had 
reserved in a Wood, and with these he at
tacked the Swedes in Flank, and so broke 
them. The Remainder of the Swedish Army 
then threw themselves into the Fortress of 
Wilmanstrand, which, after two Hours De
fence, hung out a White Flag, but the Ruf
fian Grenadiers immediately forced it Sword 
in Hand. As the Swedes had fought bravely 
before, they did so desperately then, that 
great Execution was done on both Sides. The 
Swedes also sprung a Mine, but it did no 
great Execution •, and at length 2000 of them 
were made, Prisoners, among which were 
General Wrangel, and the Under General 
of the Town. The Swedes have lost, as it 
is said, between 7 and 8000 Men. Lieute
nant-General Bodenbrook was marching up 
with a Succour of 5000 Men, but finding the 
the Action was over,, he return'd. 

'Petersbourg, Sept. £. Colonel Manstein, 
who was shot through the fleshy Part of the 
Thigh in the late Action near VVilmanstrand, 
left the Army thc Day aster, and arrived here 

the Night before last to be cured of hig 
Wound. Another Colonel arrived here Ye
sterday Morning with thirteen Pair of Co
lours and four Standards taken from the 
Swedes. Major Keith came also hither last 
Night from thence * and the \ccouits now 
are, that the Number on each Side were 
pretty near the fame in the Beginning of the 
Action : That the Swedes that escaped into 
the Wood, finding no Means either of get
ting off", or subsisting there, came out and 
surrendred : And it is laid that not above 
2000 of them have saved themselves, which 
they did in Boats, to the Iiland in the Greac 
Lake thatTlies behind the Town. The For-* 
tifiGations of Wilmanstrand have been razed, 
and the Town destroyed, and all the Inha
bitants thereof, who had not saved themselves 
before the Action, have been made Prisoners, 
and sent towards Wst»ourg. General Stoffel 
is not so dangeroufly wounded as was report--^ 
ed ; and it is thought that Major Generat 
Aibreit will recover without losing his Leg. 
Major Douglass, who received a Musket-
Ihot just above his Knee, is thought to be in 
tio Danger of his Life or Leg, though the 
Ball is not yet taken out. Baron Schonberg 
a Saxon, who is General Director of the 
Mines here,-*,received this Morning the Or 
der of St. Alexander, and at the fame Time 
the Great Dutchels declared Prince RerJnin, 
who is a Major General, and commands on 
the Lines, a Knight of the fame Order, 

'Petersbourg, Sept. xz. General W^ngel , 
who commanded the Swediih Army, and 
who had his Arm broke in the late Action, is 
brought hither •* and the Felt Marshal Lacy is 
soon expected to arrive here. 

LintdboUrg, OB. i , N. S. The King 
intends to go from hence To-morrow Mor
ning sor Haineln, a fortified Town on the 
River Wefer, about -eight German' Leagues 
from this Place,, in drder to review his own 
Troops, and those of the Hessians in his 
Majesty's Pay, incamped in the Neighbour
hood of that City. My Lojd Harrington, 
and several of the chief Officers of State, are 
preparing to set out this Afternoon for Ha
nover. Major General Ligonier, who 'has-
been seme Time in Holstein to review the 
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Danish Troops before they passed the Elbe 
to come into his Majesty's Territories, is re
turned frqm thence, - and arrives here last 
Night. 

Bank, June i, 1741. 
Whereas John Waite, late one of the Cashiers qf 

tbe Bank of England, about Forty Tears of -dge, and 
abater Five-Foot Eight Inches high^ •well stt, ro\tnd vi-
faged, small grey Eyes, very light Eye brows and Eye
lashes, and qf a mojl remarkable fresh Complexion, 
absented himself on Wednesday the iph qf Mas laft 

from his Duty at tbe Bank, and is Juppofed to have 
secreted or taken away tvitb him from -f> e Bank, East 
India Bonds amounting to a considerable Value. And 
•whereas Warrants are iffuedfir apprehending And ta
king the Jaid John Wahe: This is lo give Notice, That 
whoever Jhall apprehend and secure the said John 
Waite, to be dealt •with Recording to Law,.shall re
ceive os ths said Governbr and Company the Sum of 
Three, Hundred Pounds, over and above the Two Hun
dred Pounds offered in former Advertisements. In 
the Whoit FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS. 

D. Le Gros, Secretary. 

Tbit it togive Noticet, that tht next General Meeting 
of H't Corporation ofthe Governors and* Guardians of 
the Hospital for tht Mai; ttnance and Education Jifex-
fofid and deserted young Children, .appointed by his Ma
jesty s Ro.al Charter, ivill be held on Wednesday, being 
the ^db Day of September 1 7 4 1 , and the first Wtdnef
day irfrtr Michaelmas, at their House over against the 
Charity School iri Bai)on Garden, at Eleven rf the 
Clock in tbe Forenoon} viben all the said Governors 
and Guardians are defied to be present : Qf •which 
Meeting this Notice is given, pursuant to the Directieni 
of tbe Acl of Parliament for tbe said Hospital. 

H a r m a n Verelst, Ster. 

Westminster InsuraYiee Office, Sept. z\\, 1 7 4 1 . 
'The Directors ofthe fiid Offici, do hereby givi No

tite, That a half Jearly *GinerAl Meeting 'of tbi Con
tributors will be held at their Offict in St\ Martin's 
Lam, near Charing cross, on Thursday tbe 15th Day 
of 03obcr next, at Three ofthe Clock, in the Afternoon, 

for chufing Direaorl for the Tear infringe and fir tbi 
dispatch of other Affairs relating to tbe Spciety. 

Advertisements, 

, j Henas Thomis I*oole, late of Manchester in the Co-un-
v ty of Lancaster, Innkeeper, hath by his Deed in Wri

ting duly executed, afligned over all. his Estate and Effects to 
Trustees therein mentioned, to and for the Use of his Creditors : 
Now the fame Trustees do hereby give Notice, That tiiey in
tend to meet at the Hon fe late in the Possession, of the ftid 
Thomas Poole, in Manchester aforelaid, heing the Sign of the 
Uhicorn's Head, and now in Possession aST George Hinton, on 
Monday the 4d Day of November next -j when and whire the 
Creditors of the said Thomas Poole, who inteud ta tafce any 
Benefit from his Effects under the before-mentioned Deed or As
signment, kre upon Oath to prove their Debts : And that on 
Wednesday the n t h Day of the &me Month of November, 
they intend to make a .Distribution of. the said Thomas Poole's 
Bftate md Effects, at the House of ^homaf Dumbell, Inn
keeper in Manchester alorelaid, unto and amongst such pfthe 
fafa W10MM I\jole)* Creditors as stall prose* thfir Debts as -afcre-
laitl $ and -also give proper Discharges tp -the -fault-Trustees from 
theft Trust, snd tQ the laid Thanm Paxle .from the Debts by 
hilh to them severally due anil owing j and that filch ot* the 
laid Thdiilas Poole's Creditors, ai fliaU neglect or refuse to do as 
aforesaid, tbeir Shan* bf the laid Thomas Poole's Eftete and 
Effi^s will be paid end *$*plied to' and to the Use of rhe said 
Thon-1-srfMofc, according 10 and jn pWuance ot the said Trust 
ot-ftssigntrihi*r And that iall Peilsot* Indebted to the *ftid^ho-
Sus-ftoolsjutr who iav? l-riy E8&stjf'hisiin thqu-ttapda, art 

w 

immediately to pay in and deBvef up tte fame to Mr. Joseph 
Whitaker, an Attorney, in Manchester aforesaid, or they wili 
be sued for the same. 

W Hereas James Smith, Son of Sarah ahd Thomas Smithy 
late of thc Devizes, Shoe-maker, absented himself froni 

his Parent,$>about twelve Years since : If he will come to Sa
muel Dole, in Prince's-llreet, Spittlefields, in the County of 
Middlesex, Silk Thrower, he may hear of something to his 
Advantage ; or if any one will give an Account when or 
where he died, it lhall be gratefully acknowledged ; but if it 
bmot-done-hrone Year fronv-thk. Time-of-Eubaacation, it -will 
be otherwise disposed of according to the? Will of the Donor. 

II Williams jlkner,. now or late bf Antigua in America, Son 
•••of Katherine Falkner, late of SaliSm in the CoUnty of Lan*-

caster, Widow, deceased, be now living, and will return to Sal-
lord alorefaid, on or besere the 9ltL»£ August 17+3, som.thing 
advantageous will come to him thereby. 

TO be fold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of 
.Chancery, freiare .Anthony Allen, Elq**. ojic-*et the Ma

tters df the laid Couff, at**is H6ufe-in fiursitor-street, London, 
All that Messuage and Tenement called Glandulas, and Lands 
thereunto belonging, in lhe Pofleflion of Juhn Evans, (except 
those two Pieces called -Coed-Cata'nd Rhos-Y-TwynJ other-* 
wife Rhosy-Pcntre) lying in the -several Par.flies of Langirnclc 
and Landloes, in the County of Montgomery, ot about the 
j early Value of Eorty Pounds, subject to a Chief -Rent of Two 
Shillings a Year. Particulars whereof a u j be had at the said 
Master's rlouse. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and Issued 
forth againft Join) Taylor, and John Smith/ of the City 

of Coventry, SJkmun and Partners, and they .being declared Bank
rupts, are hereby required to surrendef* themse.V£S to the Com
missioners in the* -laid Commissioii named, or* -the major Pah" of 
them, nn the 1st and Sth Days of Octobec next, and on the! 
7th of November following, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon 
on each of the laid Days, 'at Guildhall, J,ondon, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Eftects; when 
and where the Crec** irs ar? to come prepared to proye tjiett* 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupts a-je required to finish theii* Enfami-
nation, and the Creditor* ire tt)1 assent to or diffefit fifom fh-d 
Allowance of their Certificate. Ail Persons indebted to the laid 
Bankrupts, or that have any of their Eftects, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commiflioners lhall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Waldo, Attorney, in Old Broad-street, 
London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt i s awarded and iffued 
forth against William Dldkfbn and *Richara Dickfth, of 

{London Bridge, London, Hacd-warel-men,*!ClJapmeny and Part
ners, and they being declared Bankrupts, ai*e hereby required to* 
surrender thenisdves to the Commissioners, in the said Commis
sion named, or the, major Part ofthem, op the 2d and 9th of 
October next, and on the 7th of November following, at 
Three in the Afternoon on each of jthe said Days, at Guildhall, 
London, and mak-: a full Discovery and Disclosure oi their Estate 
and Effects 5 when and where the Creditors are tq come, prepared* 
to prove their Deb>W, and at the second Sitting to chuse AllrgpceS, 
and at the} last Sitting the sajd Bankrupts are requ reA -fft finilh 
their Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or dissent 
fron***. the AU.W*)nce Of their*' Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said" Bankrupts, or that have anjl of their Effects, are 

"not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Commiflioners 
sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Richard Craciaft, Attor
ney, in Old Filh-ftreet, London. 

THE Commissioners In a Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued serth agaihst William Abram^of the Citj-of 

JExeter, inthe County of Devon, Linnendraper, intend to meet 
on the 2otl*} Day of October next, at Three in the Afterfidon, 
at Guildhall*, London, {"and noten the 151th of October nexta ad 
inserted in die London Gazette of Saturday the 19th Instant) 
in order to make a final Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate ; when and where the Creditors who have not already-
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, ot* 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

W Herras tbe acting Commissioners in the Commiflion o f 
Bankrupt awarded against James- Hunter and Loth 

fipecht, of London, Merchants and Partners, have certified Co 
the Right Hon. Philip' Lord Hardwicke,. Baron of Hardvicjte, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James 
Hunter and Loth Specht have in all Things conformed them
selves according to the Directions of the several Acts of Par* 
liament made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give Notice, that 
by Virtue of an Act passed in the fifth Year of his present 
•Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will'be-allowed and confii»:d 
bs che said Act directs, unleis Cartfe be shewn to the contrary 
boor before tfet 17th pf October nest. 
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